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Gold Charmeuse Heart BeatsA Scries of Luncheons Will
Be Given by the Omaha

School Forum

Red Cross of Many Nations

Confer On Plans for

World Betterment

the meeting. Miss Clara Mason will
respond.

This is an opportunity for mem-
bers of the forum to hear a number
of prominent professional and busi-
ness men of Omaha, who represent
some of Omaha's most active and
influential organizations of the city.
Reservations for these luncheons
may be made in the Bancroft school
box or the city hall not later than
Wednesday of the week scheduled.
Members may bring friends pro-
vided reservation is made in the
regular order.

The first of a series of 12 o'clock
luncheons, given by the Omaha
School Forum, will be held on Sat-

urday at the Chamber of Commerce.
John W. Gamble, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, will address

divided among 3,864 chapters and
thousands of auxiliaries. The part
the American Red Cross will play
in the universal program will be di-

rected by Dr. Livinngston Fat rand,
chairman of the central committee
of the organization. Dr. Fan and
is now at Cannes helping to shape
up the program.

Collegiate Alumni.
Omaha Collegiate alumni will

hold a general meeting on Satur-

day at the Blackstone at 2:30. Re-

ports of the biennial convention will
be followed by a play given by the
drama section.

An executive meeting will be held
Friday at 3:30 at the Fontenelle.

The girls' work committee will be
held Saturday afternoon, April 19, at

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Red or Yellow Onion Sets, per pound 5c

Hardy Perennial Roots and Plants, Golden Glow,
Coreoposis, Iris, Hardy Garden Pinks, Sweet Wil-

liams, Hardy Phlox, Holly Hocks, White Clem-

atis. Above plants sure to bloom this season ; at,
per dozen $1.50
Crimson Ramblers, at, each 25c
Our line of Seeds, Bulbs and Poultry Supplies is
complete. Seeds that grow need any? See

t

that they come from .
.

THE NEBRASKA SEED CO.
1613 Howard St.

Ice Creai

"MONTROSE" 1:JU o clock, instead ot April u, as
jtormeny announced.

The governments of the five great
powers represented on the commit-
tee now working at Cannes have
been kept fully informed of the
progress of the plan and are in en-

tire sympathy with its aims. As a
majority of the other nations of the
world have Red Cross organizations
or relief societies which function
along Red Cross lines, it is believed
that their governments will follow
the lead of Great Britain, France,
Italy, Japan and the United States.

The international committee of
the Red Cross at Geneva the
parent of the Red Cross societies
of the world is the organization
through which the various Red
Cross bodies will be kept apprised
of important developments and dis-

coveries. A permanent organization,
including a staff of the world's
recognized health experts, is to be
maintained at Geneva following the
world congress.

The international committee of
the Red Cross of Geneva was or-

ganized in 1863, being the realization
of the idea conceived by Henry
Dunant of ministering to wounded
soldiers on the battlefield. The
splendid work of this committee
during the recent conflict forms one
of the most inspiring chapters of the
war's history. The fact that not a
single protest was made by belli-

gerent or neutral testifies to the
high character of the international
committee's work. ' Gustav Ador,
president of Switzerland, has been
at the head of the committee and
one of the most enthusiastic work-
ers for a great many years.

Of the Red Cross societies of the
various countries that are expected
to join the great health alliance none

is specially made for you to serve as a dessert
Sunday, April 20. ,

Order today from your nearest dealer.

Fairmont Creamery Co.

--FourFifty By GERTRUDE BERESFORD.

Old gold charmeuse can re very
lovely. In this evening model its
charm is enhanced by ecru !ace and
gold ribbon. A bodice of ecru lace

By A. K.

We should
Have been riding
In automobiles

But
We were not
And the street car
Wai crowded ,

So that nobody expected
A seat
But someone
Was delighted
When a weary
Passenger gave up
A strap
For we are so
Accustomed to
Hanging
That we fear it will
Take a long, long time
To hang by the neck
Until we are dead
If we should meet
Such a fate.
Most of the women
Accept their
Niche in life
And the street car
With dignity

' Indifference
Tolerance
And humility
But last night
A woman
Stood near us
With gorgeous clothes
On her figure
And registering hate
In her face v
Back of the camouflage
We saw red
Real angry red
And we knew
Then and there
The real
From the false
Because it was
A different shade.
And some kind man
Rose from his seat
And proffered the place
To the woman
Whose countenance
Was sending
Nervous chills

Through massed humanity
In that
Wattles' electric
From nickel register
To motor box.
"Madam," he said,
"Will you take my seat?"
Like a wild horse
She sniffed the air
And haughtily wedged
Her way through
The place being made

By those standing near.
Then we heard her
Remark:
"It's about time
Somebody In this car x
Showed some breedingl"

SELAH1

can approach in strength of num-
bers and thoroughness of organiza

Easter this year has for us all a special

is run with the narrowest gold rib-

bon, gathered and sewed around the
pattern of the lace. Shoulder straps
of gold ribbon support this bodice,
which is draped with an overbodice
of old gold charmeuse faced with
vivid blue. A garland of tarnished
gold roses makes the girdle, beneath
which falls a net skirt ruffled with
ecru lace. Over this is draped a
bias overskirt of old rose charmeuse.

Prizes
FOR THE BEST 150
WORD LETTERS ON

"What Every
Woman Wants"
5.00 First Prize.

$3.00 Second Prize.
$1.00 Next Two Prizes.
And Fifty othr valuable price
for the fifty next best letter.
Send Your Letter to the Conteat

Editor, Omaha Bee.

Answers to be in this office
by Thursday noon, April 24th.
A ' committee will judge ell
answers and winners will be an-

nounced in The Bee, Sunday,
April 27th.

tion the American Red Cross. Be-

cause of its wonderful achievements
in the world war, the Red Cross so-

cieties of other countries have ac-

corded leadership in the world
movement to the organization from
the United States. The selection' of
Mr. Davison to head the committee
at Cannes was graceful recognition
of the of the Ameri-
can Red Cross in relief work.

The American organization now
has approximately 17,000,000 adult
and about 9,000,000 junior members,

outlined with a lace ruffle. A nar
row line of gold ribbon runs on this
lace. This model makes a really
stunning dance frock and not diffi-
cult to copy.

Election officials In Oklahoma
ruled that the new women voters InWMts

and deep significance.
For all time, we hope, the blighting hand and
heavy heel of Mars are lifted From the stricken
heart of humanity. To the little peoples of earth
Columbia is pointing the way of truth and of life.

Over Europe's scarred and grave-ridg- ed surface is kindled
the lifcht if a great hope. The whole world is reaching

up into the glad sunshine of freedom and democracy.

And so. this day, let all the jubilant sounds of earth, from orean and

v 'ice, swing up in om resonant wave of triumphant praise to the Prince

of Peace. Let us give thanks unto God who giveth us the victory.

May thisbe to all our good friends and patrons a happy and elorious Easter.

Befitting the day we have prepared an especially appropriate dessert which

that state could not accompany their
EAT'husbands into the polling booth, to

receive instructions in marking the
ballot. The women had little diff-
iculty in learning, however, as evi-
denced by the fact that the women
vote figured conspicuously in the re-

sults of many of the municipal

Q will contribute in no uncertain way to me joyousncss 01 mc ,,u

EGG NOGG
French Vanilla Ice Cream With Selected Fresh Eggs

am ml fl I a mmmi I 1 1 1

Wear this Button

111 MJV'ZtT
Cream of all

ICE CREAM
Show uou have Helped

it-- - fCZ r O p I. --i
jinisninejoo i

ft. H

Entertained at Luncheon.
Mrs. M. S. Morrill and Miss Stella

Church entertained at a 1 o'clock
luncheon Thursday in honor of Mrs.
H. E. Church of Alexandria, Neb,
and Mrs. O. E. Morrill of Bridge-
port. Covers were laid for 10. Yel-

low decorations were used for dec-

orations.

The only classes of elective of-

fices remaining In Kansas that have
not been "invaded" by women are
those of sheriff and county attorney.

This Is the Home of

Hard MS IBsra&d

Fancy Sunkist Gold-

en Bond Lemons,
per dozen 22c
Pin Money Bur Pickles, 60c

size bottle, for 38 c

Fancy Imported Belgium Peas,
Per can 25tf. doz....$2.75

Kellogg's Cornflakes, 2 pks 25
50c can Royal Baking Pow'r 422
tt-- b. tin Walter Baker's Cocoa.
per can 22 c1

Advo Gold Medal Coffee,
per lb. 38
b. tin Karo Syrup (dark)
per tin . . . 39

Campbell's Assorted Soups, per
dozen $1.35

Hand Picked Small Navy Beans,
3 lbs. for 25t
b. Lipton Yellow Label Tea,
per tin 82

Extra Fancy Fine or Coarse
Barley, per lb 10
We have a large Assortment

of fresh vegetables at very rea-
sonable prices, from which to
make your selection for your
Easter dinner, consisting of
Excellent Green Peas, Green and
White Asparagus, Slender Cu-

cumbers, Egg Plant, Fresh Toma-
toes, Celery, Fresh Mint, Green
Beans, Head and Leaf Lettuce.
Spinach, Green Onions, Fancy
Radishes, Artichokes, Green Pep-
pers, Fancy Selected Strawber-
ries and Pie Plant.

New Potatoes, Beets, Turnips,
Carrots.

We also have the very best
Spring Lamb.

SOMMER BROS.,
Harney 188. 28th and Farnam

lis Easter
mr why not an old-fashion-

ed Easter in
W a new-fashion- ed way?

A whole Puritan Ham sweet, tender.
delicious will supply the meat basis for

"Where tHe hum of "twin" machines
sings out the song of Better Bread
Better Bread and every day still better
and better.

Today Hard Roll Bread is served on every
one of those wonderful Union Pacific dining
cars that travel out of Omaha for the West.

Nearly every hospital, too, in Omaha serves Hard Roll
Bread, because they say it's the easiest to digest and has
no equal for nutriment value.

So it is no wonder that you will find Hard Roll Bread
in all of Omaha's best Cafes and Restaurants, and served
in nearly every home in Greater Omaha.

Ask your grocer which bread is his big seller and
order your loaf today but to be certain that it's the
genuine Hard Roll Bread, insist upon seeing the little
Red, White and Blue label that 'is on every loaf.

We cordially invite you to see Hard Roll Bread
made and baked.

the entire day with some to spare.

,
For breakfast slice and broil or fry the
middle cuts. For dinner bake the end.
And for supper or luncheon cold slices of
the baked portion. This leaves the shank
to boil on some other occasion.

"There's a treat in this meat."

ritan
Hams

TEAT and BaconTHE CUDAHY
If your dealer doesn't
handle Puritan, telephone

's F. W. CONRON, Manager
1321 Jones St., Omaha Neb.

T.Lphone Dougla 2401 TheTiisteTellsTHE BEST

BREAD Puritan Ham and Bacon ar. smoked dally In our Omaha Plant,
insuring fresh, brightly smoked meats at alt time. Government Inspection for Your ProtectionPetersen & Pegau Baking Go.

SKINNER
BAKING COMPANY

douclas -- teez
VflADt MM


